Internal medicine residents' perceptions of the balance between service and education in their night-call activities.
To quantify the workload of residents on night call and to determine the residents' perceptions of the balance between service and education in their night-call activities. Twenty-two internal medicine residents--nine first-year residents and 13 senior residents (i.e., in their second, third, or fourth year)--kept logs of their night-call activities for two periods of 16 days each in 1991-92, at a 772-bed teaching hospital affiliated with Wright State University School of Medicine. The residents used the following five-point scale to rate each activity: 1, strictly service; 3, even balance; 5, strictly education. They also recorded the total times spent on various activities. Data were analyzed by using the independent and paired t-tests. Ninety-eight percent of the logs were returned. The first-year and senior residents did not differ significantly in times spent on logged events. Both the first-year and the senior residents perceived many night-call activities to be weighted toward education, especially those involving evaluation of acutely ill patients being considered for hospital admission (overall mean rating of 3.3). There was no striking difference between the first-year and senior residents' perceptions of the balance between service and education in their activities. The residents' perceptions of the relationship between service and education indicate that there was an even balance between the two. The educational aspects of night-call duties can and should remain an integral part of residents' training.